Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate & Collector, Hooghly
P.O & P.S - Chinsurah, Dist. - Hooghly, PIN - 712101
(Social Welfare Section)
(Email ID – hooghlysw@gmail.com Ph. No.: 033-2681-2651)

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE-2019

No: 1739/SW-Hug  
Dated: 25/10/2019

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for engagement of following staffs as given in the table, purely on contractual basis in Female Vagrants Home, Uttapara, Hooghly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of vacancy</th>
<th>Residential Qualification</th>
<th>Age (Yrs. as on 01.01.2019)</th>
<th>Essential qualification and experience</th>
<th>Salary (Consolidated per month)</th>
<th>Tenure of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01      | Sweeper (Karmabandhu) Female only | 04             | Should be resident of Uttapara Kotrung Municipality | 18-37 Years                | i A citizen of India  
ii Literate  
iii Must possess good physique | Rs. 3000/-     | On yearly contract                           |

**General guideline**

- Application forms available in the district website /available from the O/O Manager, Female Vagrants Home, Uttapara should be duly filled in and to be submitted in a sealed envelope superscribing – ‘Application for the post of Sweeper (Karmabandhu) in Female Vagrants Home, Uttapara’ and should be dropped in the Drop Box kept in the O/O Manager, Female Vagrants Home, Uttapara at 10 Rajmohan Road, Uttapara, Hooghly from 5.11.2019 to 18.11.2019 upto 5.30 P.m.
- Two recent passport sized coloured photographs, copy of the proof of residence, age proof certificate and copy of the voter/Aadhar card of the candidate should be submitted along with the application form.
- Closing date for submission of application: 18/11/2019 up to 5.30 PM.

**Grounds of rejection of application form**

- Applications received after 5.30 p.m. of the last date i.e. 18/11/2019 shall not be entertained.
- Application form without the requisite documents, signature and photograph of the applicant will be rejected.
- Application incomplete in any respect will also be rejected.

*Note (If any change takes place in the eligibility criteria for examination, vacancy position or any other issues directly related with this notification will be brought to the notice of candidates in manner as decided by the Selection Committee).*

Additional District Magistrate (Dev.), Hooghly
Copy forwarded for kind information to:

1) The Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal, WCD & SW Department, Bikash Bhaban, Salt Lake City Kolkata-91.
2) The Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal, WCD & SW Department, Bikash Bhaban, Salt Lake City Kolkata-91, with a request to arrange for publication in the Department’s website (www.wbwdcdsw.gov.in).
3) The Controller of Vagrancy, West Bengal, Purta Bhaban, Salt Lake.
4) The Director of Information, Govt. of West Bengal, Nabanna, HRBC Building, 9th Floor, Howrah-711102 with a request to arrange for publication in the “Banglar Mukh” website.

Additional District Magistrate (Dev.),
Hooghly

Copy forwarded for information & with a request to publish in the Office Notice Board to:-

1) The Sub – Divisional Officer, Serampore, Hooghly
2) The District Informatics Officer, NIC, Hooghly with a request to publish in District Website (i.e. www.hooghly.gov.in)
3) The Nazareth Deputy Collector, Hooghly
4) The Block Development Officer, Serampore – Uttarpura, Hooghly
5) The Chairman, Uttarpura Kotrung Municipality

Additional District Magistrate (Dev.),
Hooghly